











Examination of the route to non-suicidal self-injury （NSSI） 
Review of NSSI and emotion control research
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Abstract
　In this paper, we examine the following questions: What kind of involvement in the 
parent-child relationship leads to Non-Suicidal Self-Injury （NSSI）? What is the path of 
its effect on children’s physical and mental functions? How is emotional control associated 
with that path? In this study, we reviewed previous studies and examined a model to 
explain the pathway of elicitation of NSSI. Accordingly, the following was inferred. The 
invalidated environment from the parents and the high sensitivity of the self-injurer induce 
error of thinking, invalidate his/her own emotions, or lead him/her to engage in excessive 
generalization. Further, a lack of problem-solving skills tends to intensify, the problem, 
leading to the emergence of secondary emotions such as depression and embarrassment. 
Therefore, self-injurers attempt to repress their emotions temporarily by using a suppression 
strategy to tackle the emotions experienced. However, as they cannot continue to suppress 
their emotions with an increase in problems, they engage in NSSI behavior to alleviate them. 
In future, it is necessary to empirically verify this process.


































































































































































































居他, 2013; Garrison, Addy, Mckeown, et al., 1993; 
Hilt, Cha, & Hoeksema, 2008; 岡 田, 2003; Ross & 
Heath, 2002; 友田・湯本, 2009; 山口・中村・窪田
他, 2014）。他にも，NSSIと不安（土居他, 2013; 山
口・中村・窪田他, 2014）。NSSIと怒り（濱田・村瀬, 
2007; Laye-Gindhu & Schonert-Reichl, 2005）など
があり，このようなネガティブ感情の高さが高いほ
ど，NSSIが行われるとされる（Brown, Williams, & 
























Huprich, 2011; Nock & Mendes, 2008）があり，自
己効力感の低さ（Cawood & Huprich, 2011），自尊
心の低さ（伊藤, 2014; Rotolone & Martin, 2012），
レジリエンスの少なさ（Rotolone & Martin, 2012）
などの自傷者自身に関する問題がある一方で，家族
や友人からの社会的支援の少なさ（Adrian, Zeman, 
Erdley, et al., 2011; Rotolone & Martin, 2012） ，他
者に対する不信感の強さ（浅野, 2015） ，見捨てら
















述べるものが多く（阿江他, 2012; Alink, Cicchetti, 
Kim, et al., 2009; 川谷, 2004），特に身体的虐待と
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性的虐待に関するものが多かった（Glassman, et 
al., 2007; Gratz, et al., 2002; Kaplan, et al., 2016; 
Matsumoto, Azekawa, Yamaguchi, et al., 2004; 
Walsh, 1988; Weierich & Nock, 2008）。しかし，先
述したWalsh （2006）が述べた「新世代の自傷」者は，
そのような虐待が存在しなくとも，自傷をするとの








　親の離婚（阿江他, 2012; 川谷, 2004）や親との別
離（川谷, 2004; Walsh, 1988）にNSSIは関係してお
り，他にも親の養育態度との関連についての研究も
ある（鵜木, 2010; 山口・窪田, 2013a; 2013b; 横山・
市川, 2006）。その養育態度に関する研究では，親に
対する信頼感の少なさ（Bureau, Matin, Freynet, et 
al., 2010），親からの過保護（Bureau, et al., 2010; 星・
宮岡, 2012），親からの心理的，行動的制限（Baetens, 
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